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A,
sign Is a seml-elrcul- fountain with

SOCIETY"
other cities. Instead of piling this more than eighteen yonrs, nnd tho

matter In unsightly heaps or turning It Judgment Is iww out In w oil, About
Into the liiirhnr It can he made Into n1 x months nun the town government
f i 1 11 K material nnil become emu-- 1 was revived nftr n hitter Unlit. Soon

omlnilly netful. It Is a scientific mul h ftorwnrd the city ninrsluil, .vhiln

method of disposing of this tempting to nrresl a drunken nun,
waste miittpr. If h high degree "f was forced to kill the In

mul clennlluofui can Iip main-- 1 defence, The opponents of a town
tallied hiii the ciinsi.fUf.nt liPiioflrcnt Kovcninn nt tool! nilvntnni of the or- -

JOURNAL COURIER,
M5V IUVRN, CONN.
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. II. Cnrrlngrnn Publisher

K. A. Street nunlnr Mnnnger

THE BALDWIN
REFRIGERATORS

"PUIS is tho tirao when
, I the neod of a now

refrigerator booomes
apparent, Tho old one Booms to
shrink ovory year until itstoo small
to hold all tho food requirod. And
as a now rofri(?orator usually moans

larger ono as woll.
In addition to tho z no and onal

glass linod refrigerators we have
mis yoar a number or slzos with
white poroelaln-onam- ol liningwhich meet the demand for a
medium-prico- d whito-line- d reirlir.
erator. Prices :

Soil-woo- d cases, Z'nc lined, J 13 48 up
Brown Ash 21,0 ' up
Oiik Cases, Hnrmcl lined, .16.58 up
Onk Canes, Opal glass lined, 57.00 up

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.
Tlio most solid foundation on

widen to build future business
Is n strong reserve fund In tha
Merchants National Hank.

lour account in respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATIC STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital f390.000.00
Surplus and rroflls. .121,917.00

Now is g

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

rtnnos tuned, repairedHnrt vurnlMlmrf V.t,
rleneed workmen' at moderate prlcns.1 ""YV! moved by Ihs best piano-movin- g

establishment n the city.
CHARLES II. IOOM18,

KJ7 I IIAI'PX STHKKT. .

( timidly Hut, dear, would that betactful? Baltimore American.
The shade became so Intolerable thatPatau hnd to rebuke hlni.
"You swell round here as If you own-

ed the place!" quoth tup father of lies,
sevprr ly., .. Il., ,

. ..I 1 . J . ..,.'. i i " nu.t rcjiin-r- lllf! SIIHOP. W UV
not? My wlfp gave It to me before we
had bpcn mnrrlpd six months." Puck.

The Mterary Sweat Shop Fair Visit-
or "Why. I had no Idea that novel r,

were written In this way." Forpman of
Hlx-- Factory "Oh, yes;i st
these machines they punch In Hip plots;across the room they stitch In the de-

scription: the dialogue Is put In by
hand, and tho whole then goes lo thp
finishing room, where It Is sawed Into
chapters." Puck.

Wedding

Now swings out again and

makes up in paco and profu-

sion for tho forty days of

Are you ready for

it ? We are ready to maka

you ready.

Chase & Co
i

Outfitters for Men.

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

Antique
Jewelry

liavo recentlyWE h most Inler-cstlii- K

collection of
Antique ilowolry and oilier
undent objects of art in
gold and silver. These ar-
ticles gro anions the finest
examples of nnllquc Jewelry
ever shown In any shop In
America Just the tilings
for tasteful gifts. We will
gtndly show them to all In-

terested.

laltors Alnsri Welcome.

F, W. T1ERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Stmt

The Todd Corsets fur
ntsh tha correct foun-
dation for the highest
attainment of the dress
makers' srt, Tha high
bust, smalt waist and
flat abdomen effect em-

bodied In these gar-
ments ar tha corre?t
portrayal nf tha latest
figure requirements.

Elastlo stockings, eta.- -

Henry H. Todd
2S2-2-M TORIC IT.

Stationery
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c'unllirllli, of Norih Hiicn, Maine, has
two k'HiM and two ilMiRhtPi nll.ni.ir.
rlt'il mul nil living In MiiNiii'hiisPHs,

m: mull l int week he received fn,r
lellei'H, one from c.ich uf lilx four clill- -
ilien, nml In emii of the four win tho......tit .mil nr .I.a ....I' " ni' mil i'l n

t u k li t Iii the family un Miuuluy.

A special oniiimlHuliiner sent over by
llrlllsli Hoard of Trade 'In find

riiPHiiii of extending; Cnnailii's trade with
KiivUml repnrls, hb.vh I'onmil Hener.il

of Montreal, tlm! of tin
lending mniiiirni. hiring llrnm In tlm
I'nlliil Htnies hiive operating brunches

i minim, unit i inn r ii i x : .i, oihi.oii i to
' r';"","'""V,"f ,A'",','lf"n

,

''"I'11"1 l"- - a
.'r-i.i- in .ti i ilium',

The darky cook of n parly of sur-
veyors In K.iHlorn Texns whs greatly
annoyed by I lie rmsnrbnek lings th.it
run nnil around the in in p. (ins evening,
wiille he whs nt the spring, a particu-
larly ravenous lniinl of these "plnv
wnnils rooters" rubied Ihe conk lent
and iite everything Hint was edible nttd
some ntner ihlntrs that weren I, rnr
several moments nfler Ills return from
the Hpi'lug Muse could nnd no words

eiiiireiK IiIh feelings. "Well," he
fxeliilmeil, "do roiiiI l.nwd suli-tulii-

knowed His business when he
n.itneil liiiwgs linw'RM! Hey slin Is
IiiiwBkI"

The clubwomen of ItoHlnn are pro-
claiming the fact Hint women are no
more Impulsive thnn tumi, As proof

this assertion they onll nlteutlun to
the l cut meeting of Ihe nepubllenn
Htnle convention of Tennessee, when
members engiiKed In n list light, piutnls
being drawn and one member welldlug

Imlrhel; Ilie mcetluvr nf tin, llnatoii
I'liiiiiiMiii Ciiunnll. when the members In- -
r.ltiiR"l Ill n wilit uprour, bluer vituper-
ation, hisses nml cntenUs. ami the

r i ll,in I'm llnment, when tw o of th
nietniiers not only scratched each oth
er's faces tint pulled nut handful of
liiilr.

In Hie course of the trip of the At'
liinllo Heel to the P.ieltle const, it was
ileilib'il to dispense Willi some nf I tin
meclii.nlsm In Hie eight-Inc- h turrets,
with the Idol of Inereslng the rapidityof firing. Tin' oljjhl-liio- h mechanism
was similar In operation to that of the
I'M mil guns, nml It was bellevpil Mint
better time ronM bo nmde If smite of
the work was done by ham). The
changes were not completed In lime to
deniiuif trate tho ndvnniaifp nf Hip iipw
system at the record tlU'Rct praellee a'.
.Mag.lHleun May. It Is expected, how-
ever, tli.il the rapidity nf hits for me-
dium calibres iiih y be doubled. Ther
w ill nlno be a gain of some nf the space
occupied by apparatus In tlm lurrei
which can be used for shell.

A PcPil! j
The trees are still devoid nf leaf,

The hills are burp and drear,
And wi are In n panic now

Hpeniisr spring Isn't here.
So In thin sore emergency

As on" w'p are Hgieed
A mure elastic currency

Is what we greatly need.

We want the greenbacks nn the trees;
Klve hundred millions, say,

We want the dandelion gold
Tn thickly strew the way.

fin, Nature, pray amend your laws
As quickly as you will

And lass to ease the stringency
A HprliiRtimn Aldrioh bill

-- Mciniiuurgii Wilson in New Torlt
Pun.

nt n nxTKMrnitARiF.il.

The Rlcgpsl Trust.
fFrntn the Chicago Tribune.)

The biggest snloon-keepe- r and llqunr.
sellpr In the world Is the czar of the
Russlns. He is proprietor of all tha
srilnnns In his vast dnniRln, and thus
owns the hlggpst trust un earth, wl'h
competition totally barred and with
prniltM Increasing enormniiK'.y every
year. The tirent While Czar's govern-
ment encouraged drink to such u o.

Inst year that the Income derivedfree the sale of vodka exceeded n.

Kvery year the Husslan peas-
ants nnd workmen nre said to get
drunker, dirtier, more miserable mul
more brutal. The Imperial grogshops
nre small and unclean, with h counter
at one end nnd rows of bottle of va-
rious bIzps all around the walls from
flnnr to celling. The people are tint al-

lowed to drink on the premises, so they
go to the doorstep, break off thp tipck
of I heir bnttln nnd. nfter swallowing Its
contents. Ming It into Hip street, The
bmttlp holds about a wineglass of tho
Imperial drug snd ensts live cents. The
dally wage nf a workman In the Meld
Is from ten In fifteen cents. Tehelyseif
Is a member of the third dunia who
declared drink kills Russia, snd that
neither a constitution nnr a revolution
Is i.o much needed ns temperance.
says that the government InulKet In

made up of poison.

F,X( F.rTIO.N.

Son father, what's a musle critic?
r"a I her He's a fellow that nil muslo
seems to Irritate. Judge.

A women I mighty clever to be In-

terested In a man's conversation when
she rtnesn't un lerstsnd what he Is
talklnit about any more than he does.
New York Press.

Macon--- A ml doea your son show sny
signs nf IPs college training? Kgbert
Oh, yes; lie's nuli lame from an In-

jury he receiver! on the football team.
Yniikers Htiitesman,
"Why don't you watch Hip gamp,

Laura'."' "Whafs Hip use? You toll
lue Hie umpire man was paid to wntcn
II. I,et him look after It. I'm sure I

don't wnnt the Job." Cleveland Plain
Denier.

Solilnm Kedd Mo nnd mo frlen' ain't
no tramps, Madam; we're a couple o'
wealt'y clubmen, walldu' across the
continent on a wager. Mrs, Flint
(coldly ) Hurry along, then, or you'll
IriKe your bet. Puck.

"I set my boy to snwln' smne wood
said Farmer Knrntop. "Illd

ye?" replied Farmer Nenrbye. "I'll
send iiiv hnv over to help htm If ye "

"Nn. don't ye! I want the Job did In
a hurry." Philadelphia, Press.

"What'd Jimmy give ycr fur yer
bin Inlay'.'"

"This here brass ring."
"Ilnw'd yer know It ain't nnthln' but

brass'.'"
"IM (five It tcr me." Cleveland

Loader.
Actor -I have persuaded that critic

who wields so much power with his
pen to take dinner with us. Wife What
nhall I give him. Actor Well for one
thing a good plnln roust " Wifo

LORGNETTES

FOR EASTER.

Wc linvo several new spring
styles in Lorgneltes for Kasler,
and one nf lliese will arid greatly
In the Kuslor costume.

They nre simple In design, jet
very neat nml nrllsllc, and are
nuiile in ftohl, silver, golrl-llllc-

shell nml gim-inelii- l.

Kvery lorgnette fully Knnruii-leei- l

nml loiiM'S put in with no
extra charge. t

Your Inspection Invited.

Prices $4,50 to $20.00.

VEX YTHIffG OPTICAL

Harvey$Lewis2
J Opticians
; B61 Chapel St. New Haven t
; Stores at Hartford Ct SpringfieldX

the figure of Columbus standing on the
prow uf a caravel fnclng tlm cnpltoi,

111

The fountain will have an extreme
n i

...i i.i. . - r i .... ...iii irti'lio in niAi,,-i"- mm m,u mil.- -

a Inrgn recumheni lion at each sine
oust (i i ill west. The sciilpturnl fe.itures the
of thp memorial will be decided by

competition, the terms of which have
just been iinnounced by the commis
sion. A II lii'uigli tills coinpeillioii Is open
to all nrtlHts who choose to enter, fix

sculptors were spcclnlly Invited to nun- -

mil. designs. Those nrtlHts nre Augustln
Juerol of Spain, Augustus Ilevolta and
Ci'sare Zocchl of Itily nnd V. W. s,

Daniel C, French and Lormlo

Tnft of tho 1'nlled States.
The commission has evidently done

nil It. can to provide for un artistic me-

morial which will please mid heiiullfy In

Washington nnd the country of which
It Is the capital. May Its WPll-inn-

plans result In a shining success, when
Washington has a Columbus momnrlnl
she will be In the procession with New

Haven. of

.11 sTIFIAHI.F, IIIIVT.
a

The Charleston News nnd Courier
thinks as well of chnrlestrm aa

Charleston does of It, and Hint Is say-

ing much, but It feels called on to say
Hint there Is not a flrst-rlas- s place of

entertainment In the t'nltod States
where peanuts and popcorn are offered
tn select audiences of Intelligent and
fashionable people assembled for the
purpose of enjoying the music of great
composers or the dainty work of both
classical and popular playwrights. We

protest, t adds, In the name of art

against this vile departure from pro

priety nt the Academy of Music,
The News and Courier Is fully Justi-

fied In Its protest, Kven Heavenly
Houston, which Is farther away from

what Is commonly railed first-clas- s

than Charleston Is. would prohibly feel

moved to protest under like circum-

stances. T'enmits and popcorn should

not be offered In an Academy of Mu-

sic. If they are offered because there
Is a demand for them there Is not the

right kind of audience at the Academy.
If they are offered to create a demand
for them the manager who allows them
to he so offered Is not th right man
fo manage mi Academy of Music. J,et

un hope that all concerned In tho pea-

nuts pod popcorn episode In Charleston
will t ike the gentle hint of the News

and Courier and show themselves to be

tt little more flrst-eln- than they have
shown themselves to be.

It Is now reported that fish ar so
thick In Minnesota lakes that they are
crowding out the water. If that Is the
cafe some of the fish stories they are
telling; In Minnesota may he true,

NOT A IH.nOMINCi M'tTF..
The license commissioners of New

Hampshire have radically tackled
one of the problems that confront
tlienv. They have decided nnd an-

nounced that no more licenses will
be Issued to druggists In

towns became the privilege has been

abused. In thlrty-Pigh- t towns and
cIHps thnt voted against licensing
the sale of llipior the commissioners
find that during the license year end-

ing April SO, 8117, 590 sales have been

made, aggregating $365.0:1.64. The
commissioners are convinced by these
figures thnt the certificate asserting
that the llipior was purchased1 for

medicinal, mechanical, chemical or

sacramental purposes were not made
out with' due regard for truth, and
that It Is a reasonable Inference to
draw thnt much of the liquor was
used a beverage. How reasonable
this conclusion Is can be seen from
what happened In the county of

tjrafton, which Is the second largest
county In the State In area, and has
a population of 40,844. The drug-
gists in towns In that
county made 118,614 sales, for which
they received $77,654.48. on the
basis of population, therefore, every
man, woman nnd child In tho county
spent $1.90 during tho last license

year for liquor. tAssumlng that
these sales were made only to those
that voted In thp la.it State election,
every voter In the county spent $!)..10.
But the aggregate of sales anil re-

ceipts pertains only to the
towns so that the per capita figures
would he considerably larger than
those given.

It Ls possible, not to say probable,
that even with tlm druggists licenses
cut off the peirplp of New Hampshire
who want Intoxicating liquor to
dVIn It will he able to got them. Many
devices to prevent people from being
able to get rum have been tried, but
none has been wholly successful.

The Fisherman ICxplnln.
A fisherman ain't, liurtln' anybodv

of the cork 'down,
An' mehlio cf he's la kin' nf his tnddv,It's fur away from prohibition town,
He Jnys In see th troutln'-lln- e

In'
To see the nnddln roil tlin er

ouch:
F.f Hi! lhi Congress fellers were

They wouldn't hurt the country hnlf
as much!

The world In t 11 Inclined to treat him
cruel,

Hut sllil he realize every wish;
An unit ii live. pound trout a very

jewel
When' hp's fried, an' In the mldi

the dish!
- Atlanta t'ottstltutl

Wo IIOIMiM,

An observing Cuban It- - quoted
that the piati amendment pro-ted-

everything In Cuba except Hi
Cuban treasury.

rwsult. In ntonl wolfiirp run Iip onjoy-ui- l,

lh cost of n m Inrlni'i'ntliin plant
woiihl provo a sniiill tnattpr In com'
pftrlsiin,

In this rnmpnlgn for rlp.inllnpf s th

AssorlntPii C'lvlo hhi'IpUph hnvo tHkr--

thp llrst ntpps townnl a "city hpmitl-ful,- "

Thorp wnulil ho lit t hop tiilkliig

about, phuiH for strpots hik!

I floslgnB for n.'W hullillnRs, whllo

npRlPi'tlnu thn fl rut pspiitliils. It Is

pvlih-n- t Hint murh tlnmiflit ami niHtnr-In- g

of Inrgn plnn In roIiik on, nnrt It

oi-tiili- i that muoh good will rosiill.

In Tpxrr It In unlawful to ap.ll pistols,
but dpalcrs Iphhs thom for fifty yearn,
nnd the douth rate In Toxas dnctm't
dccrfMS.

l'OMI.
There seems to be a. mild revival of

Interest In woman miffrsge, Sec-

retary Tnft Is one of the busiest men

there are, but he finds time to think
and to say (hat "woman suffrage Is

coming," that the Increasing Interest
and activity of women In civic, educa-

tional, charitable and social work

cannot fall to strengthen the case for
such suffrage, and that only the pas
sive and Indifferent attitude of the
majority of the fair sex bars the way

to the abolition of the political dis

abilities of woman In advanced and

democratic countries.
That Is just ns It Is. Pretty soon,

we suppose, the Remonstrant, pub
lished occasionally In Ronton, will
come out and say again, ns It has
often snld before, that, wonun don't
want the miffrnge. It may go further,
ns It has done before, and present
that which looks very much like

proof that they don't. Rut they will
want It by and by, and when they do

they will get It. It Is simple Justice
that they should, and when they do

get It they will make as good use of
It as men do.

a Arrisw. to Tiirc rKopi.r.
Governor Hughes of New York

State is not one easily thwarted In

his plans. He does not propose to

yield In the least In his fight against
race truck gambling. In taking the
platform and appealing to the people
he Introduces a new element of In-

fluence In the struggle, it Is reportpd
that ft "remarkable demonstration'
In the way of a tribute to him took

place In Rrooklyn Sunday while he
was on his way to a Young Men's

Christian association hull where he

spoke on the subject. It was a non

sectarian meeting of men. Of
course It Is not likely that those who

oppose tho g policy of
Governor Hughes attended thp
Yonng Men's Christian association

meeting In any considerable numbers
The Governor's object was to appeal
to the moral element in the city. In

justification of his appearance on the
platform he said In the course of his

speech: "I never will support a

measure that 1 cannot openly
and directly discuss with the people."
This is the right attitude, for the
people are the final court nf appeal.
An officer who comes close to the
people Is likely to gain their confi-

dence and support.
There can be no doubt of Gover-

nor Hughes' moral purpose. There
may be those who profess to hellevp
that he shows evidence of being n

good politician, but those who take
this view do not know the man. He

belongs to that comparatively small
body of public offlolals who would
rather do what, they believe to be

right than to hold office. It Is clear
that a campaign of mass meetings Is

under way throughout New York
Slate In support of the
bill. It Is a method for taking the
question directly to the voters. Al-

ready some of the members of the
legislature are hearing from their
constituencies.

A Kansas City man who had been
jeered by his wife into mowing the
lawn riled just ns he got through, but
perhaps this shouldn't still further dls- -

,.HBP .,, ,,.ll(m u , ... mmu
the lawn,

MM ALL POTATOKfl IN MISSOIHI.

Kansas continues to he a lively and
11 llm'p' l'1. lnl'- n"t the things
J't'l'pen there. Occasionally there Is

tl ,itlr w the line in Missouri. Just
""w the Htlr Is In Ash Grove, In

Occno county. Ash Grove, though
Peopled by about 2,200 folks, and tho
second town In size In the county, has
preparer! a petition to be presented
to the county court asking that the
town government bo dissolved. The
law makes it miintlutni-- .upon the
county court to dissolve, the corpora-
tion under such circumstances. 1'p
to twenty years ago the city ,ind a
municipal form nf government, One
night a woman, while walking .ilong
a dark street, tripped on the tongue
of a cultivator which bad been left
standing on a sidewalk, and received

dangerous Injuries. She ibtalned

Judgment fnr Jil.POO. Rather than
pay this the citizens permitted the
municipal government to go by de-

fault. Ko elections were held for

urt'MU'p to iiruu tho dissolution of

iminlclpiil k'ivi'imiiiii'IH, If thn cor

poration Is ilisNolvnd a HP'Oiid llini'

Ash flrovp vlll Iiii tho dlfitlnctl in of

IipIiir tin- - only city of 2,000 population
In tho world without Romp, form of

Rovprnmcnt,
Nut a very proud distinction has

Ash drove had nnd not a vpvy (iroiul

one will nhi hnvn If pIip nRfllll he- -

onu'K niiHrchlcnl. Wo mipposp Hint

tin' fannlnR Is Rood In Ash firnvi',
hut they pvldrntly ralsp sonin mall

potatoes thori',

Mr, Carnegie has given away only
eight millions during the Inst throe
weeks, but he may work harder at his
favorite oceuputlon during the next
throe.

A KXTIHKI.Y !K,V I'llOIII .KM.

A new problem has appeared In the

form of the "Merry Widow" hat, nnd

the Easter festival hits served to ac

centuate It. The widow part of the

whole contrivance Is all right, ns ever;

demure, smiling, charming, or other
wise, but Ihe rest of It Is creating a
condition of things far from merry,
It Is sitld that many church trustees

have found that It may be necessary
to enlarge Hie seating capacity of

their houses of worship. Of course

this would menu larger collections for

some time to mmo, In order to get

the means to pay for the needed addi-

tions. Then ton, tho doors must be

enlarged and In those churches having
Inclined floors, the rear portion must

be clevnted considerably beyond Us

present level, in churches In

N. J., ushers had difficulty on

Sunday In seating the eongrof itlon.

'Tews which have comfortably ac-

commodated six persons would safely
hold no more thnn four, when all wore

hats two feet or three In diameter." It

Is seriously decided by the more

prominent churches that these lints

will have to be checked at a cloak

room to be provided. This Is all well

enough as a partial solution of th

problem. Hut what of the cost of

maintaining an official to do the

checking? This person can be no mere

boy, mercy no! An otttrlal of ad-

vanced Intelligence and an apprecia-
tive soul who can handle these hals
with flint tender care that such a tusk

requires, will he needed, lie will

commnnd a salary In some fair pro-

portion to the price of the hnts. lie
must be an otllclal of (net and Intui-

tion, knowing how to do the rlRht

thing at the right time, for Jiipposn
the hats should become m'X'd! One

can Imagine the scene In the cloak

room after passing out at the close of

the religious service. It dawns upon
us that It may possibly bo best to

puss them In at the pews after the
winner of the collection plates.

A more serious side of this problem
Is mornl. Reports confirm the Impres-

sion that more than one man who
went to church on Sunday with the

best of Intentions, his heart filled with

the joy (if springtime, his whole soul

responding to thp budding flowers and

singing birds, "saw his finish" when

he sat behind a. front, row of "merry
widow" hnts. He dates his downward
course from Kaster day, 1 90S. The

very purpose of churches to give a

mornl and spiritual education may
lie ruthlessly thwarted by "the latest
word from Pnrls."

After all these hats proved on Sun-

day to be exceedingly useful In an

unexpected way. In St. Louis they

prevented a panic In a crowded

church. Koine paper decorations

caught lire from candles, but the bow-

ed heads, wen ring thp "merry widow"

huts, were so massed at the front of

the church as to shut off effectually
the view of tho blaze and prevent a

panic while the clergy put out tho

lire. Thus there Is a compensation of

Importance which complicates the

whole problem. It may be that they
will under some circumstances provo
to be more useful than troublesome,

materially or morally. If they can

save life they are worth vastly morn

than they cost.

Those who need reminding that this
Is n, world of change have hut to look

at the great array of "strictly fresh"
eggs and tho low prices thereof, Hnng
hopefully on until the otht r things nre
also fresh and cheap.

(SLOW, BI T MIT TOO l.tTF..

Though Columbus rlldn'l discover

Washington, Washington has discover-

ed whHt New: Haven some time ago di-

scoveredthat Columbus is entitled to

honor for what he did discover. Ho

Washington Is going to have u 'nhmi-bii-

memorial which will cost $l00,noo

and he something worth looking at. The

llrst Idea was to have a memorial arch,

but that has been discarded. The work
Is to be erected on the pinna In front of

the 1'nlnii Station, and Ihe commission
htm accepted n deslan, so far as archi-

tectural features are concerned, pre-

pared by Mr. Burnham of Chicago and

other architects of the Cnlnn Pt.itinn,
and hnsi Invited several well known

artists to submit designs only for the

sculptural treatment of the memorial.
The general scheme of the accepted d3- -

. K, , ftnnnan.. Advertising Mnnagrr

. fUliorn K.lltnr-tn-riil- IsJ. Slonne Mnnaalna: KM tor
Pnl Ilurnett city Kdllor

KutiscMlierii who full to receive. Ihrtf
.lournnl-Cniirl- cr regularly nml on time
will confer n fnvor on (ho management
Hy Immediately rpuortlng to the

Mnunger. Telenhiine 3tlH.
Til .loiirnnl-Cnurl- pr I for nlp ilnllj-I-

Npit Vnrk illy nt HotnlliiR'a Kent
Pfnnili, l iirnrr 3S(h Jilrrpt mill Drnnil-n- y,

h atHli sirpp( nml llrondwiy nml
"I I I'nrk Tliicp, ItoiallnR'ai, (irnnil (

Nlnllnn.
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ci,f:m.!i;ss An health.
TIip cncrRftlc manner In which tho

Associated Civic soclotlos are InsltliiR
on a plan for such nicasuros and
moans as will provide for cleaning tho

rlly a3 a permanent work Is to pp
commended. The effort ris"rvp thp
hearty support of every citizen. The

present city cleaning Is no sporadic
undertaking. The good results so fnr
attained ore to be conserved and made
to count for similar renovations each

year, or as frequently each year as le

possible To this end the organiza-
tion of th work Is to be perfected. To
Instil tha ld'a of cleunllness In the
children by using the public schools
where the children can be easily
reached In lnrse numbers Is excellent
In conception. It Is a process of edu-

cation that will mean much for the
New Haven of the nenr future, when

the growing generation will provide
the city officials and business men.

The value of this work can not tie too

highly estimated. The words of Mr.

George B. ficrnnton, chairman of the

sanitary committee, are significant In

this connection. He declare that the
children "are enlisted for all time as

disciples of order and cleanliness In

New Haven." It was a tactful piece
of work to appropriate the enthusi-
asm of children In the work. The chil-

dren themselves are likely to have
more and more a feeling of proprietor-
ship In the city; to grow up with the
Idea firmly ftjted that this Is their city,
and In this way the cultivation of clvlo

pride will begin early.
If the adage that "cleanliness Is next

to godliness" Is true, then the city Is

taking steps In the right direction.

There certainly Is a closer relation

than many are wont to Imagine be-

tween cleunlliips nnd moral progress.
"Whether It concerns an Individual or a
municipality, It engenders
and a proper pride and strengthens the
sense of that which Is wholesome and

right. There Is perhaps no people
whose literature emphasizes so much
the connection between cleanliness and
moral progress as the Jewish people.
A study of their Mosaic laws reveals
the detestatl.m which they had for

anything unclean. Nothing of the kind
was permitted In their camps or cities.

Legislation In detail demanded per-

sonal cleanliness. With them pure wa-

ter, hyssop and soap were conducive to
moral welfare. A plague or unclean

disease, as leprosy, required that the
house Infected should he not only clean-'e- d,

but rebuilt, If the, sanitary In-

spection of the priest ordered It. The

emphasis throughout this ancient lit-

erature was on cleanliness, from clean
hands to clean hearts. But with this
people It wns then a national or social

question, as It Is becoming more and
more in the present day.

The effect of cleanliness on health Is

a matter that Is minimized only with

danger. Tho preservation of health
has become, largely a social mutter.
Where, people urc living In morn com-- 1

pact quarters bh In cities, there are

duties that cannot 1m left to Individ-

ual Impulse or fancy, but llv city as

a whole must uncieriaun in the inter- -

et of all that which the individual
cannot or will not do. The euro nfj
the health of the community Is 11110 uf

these duties, and cleanliness is cssen- -

tlal In successfully combatting ills- -

case and securing a healthful city.
Not only is this true of every city

that Is alive to the responsibilities
which belong in It, but there Is a move -

ment to urge the national government
'

to establish a national department, of

health, and to the credit of New Ha -

ven some of her citizens are prnmln- -

ently Interested In this matter. What

New Haven therefore can do In clean-

liness and the preservation of health
hero will have great effect on other

sections of the country and will

strengthen the arguments of smne of

her citizens In their advocacy of u na-

tional department of health.

But a. very Important part of this

systematic plan for cleanliness In this

city and the consequent benefit nn

health must not be overlooked New

Haven Is sureiy big enough and pro-

gressive enniifh to have an Incinera-

tion plant, and a department for the

collection of aehes and arbae, as have
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